
Advertising Rates.
We 'desiro't to' lie distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be Inserted In
tae column! of Tun Carboh Advooatk Hint
miy be roeivod from' unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our only tennst

rtKMQOAire (10 Mnss1),
One year, each Insertion Iflcts.
Blx months.eaoh Insertion p eta.

Throe months, otoch Insertion.......... 30 eta.
Less than three months, first Insertion

Sly oh subsequent insertion...... 21 eta.
Local notices 10 oenls Iter line.

H. V. MORTlIIMEHt Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

m A. SNYDER, ,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Onion-Cor- ner of Hunk Street & Bankway,

and building aboio lUo Carbon Advocdte
Printing OlAee.

May 18, 1881-im- f. kKIIIQUTON. ,

Tnrr M..BArsili,
ATTOIlNBV. AND COONSELI-O- LAW,

f hTilSIH.lIfHlllBtOH,PA.
. . , ,( i . ! . will Tlu sod

Heal ivstmeann V
II lUll KitaMi Convsysnrinir .11 ally dene Col- -

r Lot.. ii.Iltj. Mabecoiisuttmlln nllh
a 4 JsruijD. act.wi

Physicians and Dentists.

' REMOVED:

WSs ltcmovcd his (Mice and nsVfonoo from
Second St.KSOUTIl Street.ln tliojLmll.llnic
formerly oceupted hy A J lior.fiKMMAVisri,
where be will bo pleased to tee Ills Mends
and patrons, OITIOK JiMltlt : rroiii
0 t) 0 o'clock P. M. 1683.

v. iv. iirAjuu
j-yt-

.

1'IIYSIOIAN ANll SUKOEON,

MAIN STREET, l'AItltYyiLLK, Pa,

May bo eoniultod In the Enultsh or Oermnn
Language. March SI, 1S83.

A. DEKIIAJIUH, 51 D.,

rilYSICIAN AND SCIIQKON

Speelnl n pild to Clironlc Plsesses.

Otnee: South Ksst corner Iron and 2na its., I.e
aljhten.'Pa.i '; .

: .AprK 3. 1875.

U. ItEBEU, M. D.
)

V. 8. Examining Sursreon,
rRAOTtCISO PHYSICIAN' and HU UOCOK,

OKFicsi Jlank Street. UuuKit'i. ilLOCX,

'JJay lie eoiisnitcd In tho Genu n Language.
Nov. 3

C. W. UOW13U,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.
May be consulted In the lrman or English

(lurinn '.pposlte Durllng's Druir store,
isAMC St., Lnhlghlon. Pa. jan.ll.yl

Dn Ban and Mm,
Have dr tcrtnlued to remain in LKUIGII-TO-

nil' Winter, and will coutmuo to

pay bpici.il attention to

Chronic Affections
AND

Suhgicai, Diseases
Office Hours' from 9 a. v. to 9 r. .

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
October 13, 1883-l- f

W. A. Coxtright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Oppnsile the "uroadway House,"

lYIaUch Chunk, Pa.
l'atlenis have the beni-ti- t of the latest Ira.

In meelianli.il appliances and
rrorements Is ir treatment In all surgical
eases. ndmlnlstereil II
desired. If possible, persons residing outside
of Mauob Ohuuk, shuuld make engagements
by mall. Il vl

QARBON HOUSE,
"iJ.-W-. UATJDENHUSU, l'ROl'RIETOIl,

Hank Sr., bcntou-rosi- PA.

The Oa anoN Uocsk offers first-cla- nccora.
nodallons to tLe Traveling public, Hoarding
by the. Iliy or Weok on Iteasoiiablo Terms.
Uholae Cigars, Wlnss and l.lnuors alwayson
hand. Uoxd Sheds and Stabios. with nttoo-tir- e

Hostlers, uitacbeJ. April l,

pACKEUTON HOTEL.

Mllway between Mauch Chunk & Lohlghton

'LEOPOLD MEYER,. PnopntKTon,

Packerton, Ponn'a.

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted,
an J h is tho hostaccominodatloiis lur perman-
ent and transient boarders. Excellent lalle
and the very beat liquors. Also Due stables
attached. Sept. je-y- L

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Maucli Uhunk, l'cnna.,

T. E PKIIK, Proiu-ielor-
.

When Tlstlnir at the County Scat this
Hold will rund lo bo s In every res
pect. Wines. Liquors, Lager llcer. Cigars
and other Refreshments of purest quality at

Hhe Hari Terins.veryniodorato. Pnironai(o
soiiciiea. d,u. -- i, ioj.1

J.iVaU UlllimtT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

'UANIC STIIKKT.LIOIIICJHTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELE4JA2JT OAUUIAOES.

And positively LOWER PRICES than anv
othor Livery in tho foamy.

Lame suit handsoaio Carilasei. (or Funeral
and Weddiuxs. DAVI u EUI1KBT

Kev. 12. U73.

Ml

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Jlespeetlnlly annnune's In the publlo that h
has onaned a NEW LIVERY STAIILE II

eonnecllon with his hotel, and Is prepared lo
furuisn teams lor

Faasrals WetUines or Baste Trips

on shortest notleeand most liberal! ernis. All
orders laft at the "0.irb"n llouso" will recelvo
oroinnt attention. Stable on North S'reet,
next ibo bote), LehtKhton. tanS!-y- l

Bent forposla,and reATinTmi1 eelvefree, ar4.stiytHix:ofrooli
il X muu, which w.ll help you to more
luoney rlisht away tl ai anything else In this
world. All. if wither sex. sutHMed from first
hour The broxd road to fortune opens be
fore the workers, absolu'ely sure. At onee
address Tarn L L'o, Aazusta,Me, ly

TI. V. MoRTniMEB, Propriof.or.
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Railroad Guide.

PMlaielpliia & Jeatos H. B

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

OUTOUER th, 1883.

Trains leavo Allentown as follows :

(Via PKnKIOMKN liAlLHOAll.)
For Phlludelphla at 't.l.O, S.0, 11.(0 a. m.,

and 3.10 p. In.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at "S.eO a. tn.and 3.20 p.m.

(Via East Fckh llnAKCit.)

For Readlnir and Harrlsburi;, 0.00, 8.40 a.
m.. I'i.la, 4.3", and 0.05 p. m.

Fur Lancaster and Columbia, O.C0, 8.40 a,
m., and 3Jp. to.

r- - SUNDAYS.
Tor HnrrtsburK, and waypolnts, 9.(4 p, m.

Trains for Allentown leavo as follows :

(Via Pkrgiomem UaimioAd.)
Leave Phllad'a,.4 3i, 7.40 a. in, and 1.00,
l.si, ISO, and 5.15 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia, 8.03 a.m., 4.'.0p.ta.

(Via East I'knn. I1racii.)
Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.15 a. ui., 2.00, 3.(0,

and a.l p. m.
Leavi rllburc, 6.21, ;.50, 9J0 . m., 1.43

and 4.tiii iLeavo Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., 1.0J and 1 3.10
p. in.

Leave Columbia, 7,30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.40
p. in.

fr roio Klnir Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Rcadlnir, 7.3' a. m.
Leave IlarrUburK, &.20 a. m.
Trains via "Perkloinen Railroad" marked

thus () run lo and Irom Depot. Ninth and
Orccn streets, Philadelphia, other trains lo
and from llroad street Depot.

The o.M) anil 0.45 a. ui. trains from Allen,
town, and the 1 35 and a.15 p.m. train Troin
Philadelphia, via Pcrklnn eii Rnllmad, have
through cars lo and Irom Philauclpliia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
(leneral Manager.

C. Q. IlANrOOK,
Hen'l I'nts'r & Ticket Agent

Ma'27th, lbS3.

ALLEN LINE of STEAMERS

TO AND FROM

Prepaid Parenu;crs from England, Ireland,
and briilland. can vmiurk at either Liver,
puul, (llasuuw, (luecustonn, Londondcrryor
Uulnay.

FARE AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER

ROUTE I

Drafts on England, Ireland, and Scotlan

II. V. MORTIIIMER, W.
Oahiios Aiivocatb OOlce,

LE1I1OHT0N, PA.

EimiL.31AK is. CO.,M.
BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

M tLLERS and Dealers In

AinCindof a RAIN EOUOIlT end SOLD a

ltECJULAR MARKET RATES.

We would, also, lesprctlullylnlorra ourclti
r.eui that woaio now fully proparcd lo aUP
PLY them with

SSest f Coal
TromcnyMln desired at VER

LOWEST rUICES.

JT. nEILMAN & CO.
Julri:

Central Carriage Worts.

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.5
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Euggics, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,

of every description, In the most substantisl

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Ueimlilng rromjitly Attended to.

TUEXLEU & KUEIDLEK,

April 2, 1882 yl Proprietors.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c

At CHAS. B. BHAOB'S, AG'T.

NEW STORE, nearly opposite the NEW

ROUND HOUSE, , t

Bank St., Leliighlon, Pa.

EverythlnnofthoTery best quality and at
lowest prices. oct,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal oltlco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patt-u- t

Otnce, wo ura uble to attend to all patent
business with crcater promptness and de-
spatch and at ls cost than olher patent at-
torneys who are at a distance Irom Wash.
ItiKton, and who have, therefore, to employ

associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and lurnlih opinions as to 111.
lentablllty. free of charge, and all who are
Interested 111 new Inventions and pctcnts are
Invited to lend for a copy ot our "tlulde for
obtaining Patents." whirh Is sent Iron t,
any address, nnd contains complete Instruc-
tions bow to obtain patents und other valua
Lie matter, '.voreierto the oerinnnAiner
lean National Hank Washington, D. ().; the
Roval Swedish. Norwevlauaud lUnl.hLeira
t nun. at Washington i Hon. Jos. I'aaey, lalo
(Iblel Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Oltlclals of the U. H. Patent OiUce, and to
Senators una juemtiers of uongress from

very riate.
Address: LOUIS RAOQER fc CO., So

Helton of Patents and Attorneys at Lan,L'
Droit Uulldlsc VjteathGiof , D, V,

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

Thomas' Drug Store.

9.2,9 Tj
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CATAR RHnBBgggn.li

mmBlCaiisesiioPain.
Gives Relief at

Once. Tlioro'

treatment will

Cnre.Jot a

lipil orsDiiff.

Applied with

filer. Giro it a Trial..
to rents at DruiiKlflr. 6" cents by innll

registered. SenM lor Ulrcnlnr.
ELY UROTllEliS, Dmuijlsts,

dec-il-- Onego, N. Y.

TiOiiiAS KE.iir.nr.ti,
CONVEl'ANUEB,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The fotlovtlnft Companies are Represented:

liEQAN )N MUTUAL 1'IRE.
READING MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMiNo rir.n,
TOTTSV1LLE PIRE,

LElliail X'IRS.andtbo
TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT INSURANH E

Also Pennsylvania aod Mutual Horso Thief
etcctlvo and Iniurauco C'oui'paiiv.
MarchM.lSTJ TIIOS. 1CUMERER.

woiklnir clnss. Send. 10 cts
GOLDS aim we will mntl you

vniuatite uox 01 sampiu
isoods tbntwltl putyou In thewoyof mnkfnic
more money In n few itnys ihnn yon ever
thouKht ppMillile nt any liuslniss. Cnpitnl
not rt'itulreil. Wo will start you. You enn
work all tho tlmo or In sparo time only. The
workls unlvrr8,illy adapted to both sxes
younK and old. You can easily earn from 50
cents to S5.10 every evenlntr. That all who
want work may lest 1110 uusincss.wo make
till unparalleled olfer j to all who are not
woll satisfied no will send 41 loiny lor the
Irouhl ol writing uh Full particulars, di-

rections, etc, free. Fortunes will bo
inailo by those who uive ihrlr ivhole lime to
work, Orrat success itl'Solutelystire. Don't
delay. Start now. Address Stbon & Co,
Partland, .Maine. dcclS-l-y

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite the " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purples Prescriptions very carefully com-
pounded, duy or night.

ALSO, Just reeelred, an Immense stock of
Newest and meet Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is ofTerlngat Pi Ices Tally ee low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call nnd see styles and learn tho
prices hefaro purchaslntr elsewhere.
Ren.ember.1 HE CENTRAL DUUU Store,

Feb. . yl II n. f). T. HORN.

PAT EiY T S .

B. M. MARBLE,
(Lato Commissioner of Patents.

Obtains Patents for Inventions n this and
torelttn countries. Will also attend to Pat.
ent cises before the Untied States Courts
of hue, LeDrou Duiiainx, wasniiurion,
D.O.

for the Live' of all the
AGENTS S or the u. s The

Iiandsomrtt. best book
ever sold for less Ihnn twice our prleuy The
install selllnir uiok in America, immeuse
profits In litems. A 11 Intelligent people want
It. Any one can become a successiui anenc.
Terras free. IUlleti Uoos Co.. Portland,

INDEPENDENT

Gen. Chas. G. Gordon, Bottor

Let

PA.,

Over in the Satulnu, in ICharlnnni, on the Yvhtte Nile, thin fauioni general is now
thrtnteiieil with nniiihllutliiii. Aa the ftanit of Ibo Onvf rtuneiit
General Gortlon was up tho Nilo on n mission of conciliation nut!
reassurance to tho Sotiilaue.se. nnd lor 11 nhort tliuo lifter liU arrival tu Khartoum
nntl the isfuavce of two remarkable that the riujils of the
nilives wonltl be prnleoied niitl the hlave trailo nK'iin nllowel, it Kenned to the
uorltl thai General Gordon, with & handful of men i.rmtd wit'i the diplomacy nf
pence offerings, would prove n conrineritiK nero nRalnst the army and causa of tho

El Mhadi. Hot n reliction occurd nnd y the nlltntlon Is of
the most alarruini; clmraoler for Hie personal H.ifi-l- of General Gordon. Even
while Ibis Article is in type the news may ho fliabed ncross tho Continent that
Khnrlonm bns fallen nnd ilh it brave "Chinese Gordon.

General Gordon was the youngest son of the late Lieut. Gen. II. W. Gnrdon.lt.
A Alter receiving a n ililttiy etluealinn nt Woolwich Aoadetny ho served in the
Crimean war with great credit. In 1800 he visited China nnd by n bold mid dash-
ing, yet judicious support ol the Chinese Eoiporor tn the Talplng Oampalan he
enrneil great honor and credit from liith the British nnd Chinese government, and
henceforth was known ns "Chinese Gordon." His reputation now grew world-
wide. The I lie Khedive of Eiiypt, Iuiiiil 1'iishn. oallad Oeueial Gordon lo his
ntd in nbolisring the infamous slave trade nnd his dec pow-
er. Altera labor of five icars on the White Nile, in Darf'uir nnd Cardnvan. he
bad partly ncennililished his mission nnd relumed to Lindon, nj thn present
Khedive, Teu HU Pasha, was not favorably disposed tn him. The present Egyptian
complications minced Gladstone to send General Girdon Into that country ns a

Ills loss woald be a calamity to his jjovorunuut. lie is nt present
fifty-for.- r yenrs of nge.

CopyrlBhted hy C. II. Miller. ISSf, and Print-I- n

the CaRhon Advocatk hyBpccinl
with the Author.

SEALED UNTO HIM.

A Story of the Early Days of Mormomsni.

Tly JOAQUIN MILLER,
Author of "Songs of the Kinras," "The

Danltcs," "Mcnmrle nnd lllinc," etc.

CHAPTER V.'
TIIE GRAVES OP IUE DEAD SEA.

The Hook ol ilormnn is of prodigious
size and .unexampled silliness. One

mirvel.s that any one ever had I he
to write down its endless round

of repetitions of biblical words nn 1

phrases. Professing to Rive, in the (tlyle
and language of the Bible, thn history of
(ha Tribes from the lime of their disaf
fection till they possessed America nnd
became the it is simply
intolerable ns n piece of nrtislio woik.
Yet ns it was found in nil miuiug-c.unps- ,

where in the snowy fastnesses we often
had unthing else left to red, it thus' fell
to my lot to read it through not nnfre- -

(piently. From title page to colophon
there is not ono lolly or inspired or In

spiring thought, iilto those filling the
volume it nfftcls to follw. A dreary,
weary hook it is. And yet it answers
the Mormon's purpose in this: that
where he cannot find an excuse lor his
notions in the real Book he can surely
find it in tho forged one.

After this huge man with the book nnd
the deep hollow eyes had exhorted and
preached nnd read for hours and hours,
halting now nnd then as ho read, de-

vouring the whole camp nnd all that
circle nbont him with his hungry eyes,
the girl drawn even nearest of nil, nnd

right under his eyes nnd right by the
sine of her ignorant nnd fanatical execu

tioners, he calmly nnd with earnest ex-

hortation beggtd to bnptiza bi llstouers
in the faith of the Latter-Da- Saiuts.

No ond answered or moved. Many a
long breath wm drawn, many a deep
sigh was smothered, but no one spoke.
The missiounry, ns he now announced
himself, looked straight and hard and
earnestly nt the girl. She lifted her
weary black eyes to his once more, and
tried hard to road If there was nny help
or any hope nt nil in them. But she
did not spoik. The mm nrose, went
donn to the bank, dr.iklc n cupful of
water, came bick and began to read atul
exhort and explain nnd endeavor to
proselyte once more. And so Ibis
strange man kept on till the day was
spent.

No one had spoken save himself. No
one bad tinted food. Rome of tho chil-

dren bad slept, their heads lis their
weary mothers' laps, as they sat Id circle
and listened nnd listened in silence, that
long, long dy, under the vast bine sky,
by the dark nnd desolate lake of death.

And now mark! When that man va- -

doce reading and the snn was going
down, there was not a weary and over
come niau or woman there who was net
awed or terrified or fascinated iuto some
sort of half belle'!!

Again the man rose up and pleaded
for converts to his singular fnlth. He

stretched his hands over the darkening
lake as the sun went down; bo lifted his
long arms to the montitalus of snow be

yond the young city; he appealed to
nothing low, to nothing bad, but to

much that was noble m man and sub
lime in nature. His lips were dry, bis
eyes were deep aud hollow and wild, but
be kept on till the sun bad fallen behind
the steep bill that rose in on r road before
us. Surely the man was mad. And yet
a typical, ns trne n Mormon elder was
be, as photograph could print. He

mado a last appeal to the weak and now
prostrate girl. Some one of the parly,
wiser than the rest perhaps, beckoned

ber silently to comply.
She put out ber two bands helplessly,

and be led her to the water, the men
with the horses rising in their places nnd
uncovering tbeir heads. Oth en did the
came.

Whether the Mormon missionary
his brief ceremony and action,

or followed the prescribed forms, it Is

not Important to say. But be led ber
back soon to where all stojd waiting,

silent as before,
The girl setmed a bit lefresbed, hope- -

Liv,e and Live."

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1884.

Uritiili

proclamations ileclnrlup;

strengthening

nnnciliatnr.

per-

sistence

monnd-bnilder-

Known as"ChincBO Gordon,"

ful. What had bo said to ber? What
would he do now? Hind her over to one
of tho bloody men there ns n bride?
Keep her for himsell? No, mt this lust.
Tuere was not 11 shadow of interest in
her in nny one of the hard aud very deep
lines of that massive and monk-lik- e faoe.
He stopped still a moment nnd pr.iyed.

How new, strange, awful, weird all
this was in the dim twilight by the dark-

ening lake of death! Sjim birds llew iu-

to cttnp Irom the hills. It was nslrauge
thing, and the first time in a thousand
years, that man had come to pitch tout
in their resting-place- .

The moon, round-face- and full, lean-

ed out of heaveu nnd looked straight
down, close down, cilia and pitying,
like tho sorrowful face of a uuu at
prayer.

Surely in a scene like this, now at last,
after all this suffering, this suspense
surely, suruly after prayer nud biptism
in the name of the JIos; High God she
would be saved: sived iu body and In
mind; saved in all her purity, nntl peaoa
of mind, nnd love, and sympathy, ond
sad memories of ber dear dend who lay
burled ont yonder in the lake in chains.

Tho horsemen stood waiting orders.
Tbey had not tasted food or woter all
thit lime they waited there iu the gr.is.
These poor, deluded men believed they
were listeuing to the voice of God.
Tney were men who could not read their
names. Never had Mahomet suoh blind,
faithful, devoted following ns these
bloody men hero waiting to do the work
of death.

It is notable that all false religions,
all religions save the one religion of
Christ, have had their corner-stone- s laid
and cemented down iu blood. Tbey
bare been built up by ignorauco and
maintained in impurity.

The ciaut missionary oame forward tip
the bank, leadini the girl by the ham'.
He was evidently worn "ml weik, but le
was n:i full of mad zeal for his work ns
over before He again appeiled for
proselytes. No one came forward
Then his furrowed brow grew dark and
revengeful.

He beckoned for bis fa towers to get
ronly. Iu a mement more they were
roidy tn spring into thosiddle. In the
meantime he had motlaued to our parly
tn toy in 11 keg of water, rouse up the
resting cattle, yoke them nnd climb the
hijl on our journey to Iho westl Oir
party obeyed this last Injunction with
alacrity. They could hardly conceal
their pleasure. Yet n uicM'a persistent
travel nnd ft day's dreadful anxiety fol-

lowing on Us heels are hardly
to charge any one with a superabund-
ance of spirits.

In a little time the cattle were onco
more iu line under the yoke nnd stand-
ing with nose lifted to the hill before
them. The horsemen held tlgblly to
their horses, one foot in the stirrup.
The poor horses pawed the ground in
impatience to reach trie water that
ciirgled nnd talked on as it glided lo the
set in the d moon.

Suddenly soma wolves bowled from
the hill a little way tip the stream, nnd

in spite of nil their tranquility the men
were startled a little, nud fell to jerking
and fretting their impatient horses.
They knew what those wolves meant,

It was the stnell of blood from the srece
of murder on this same little stream on y
a few rods away. The memory of it v as
not a pleasaut one to these men, The
wolves were too eloquent entirely. They
annoyed the old missionary nlso, who
still stood there holding the girl's band,
still hoping for oue more convert possi
bly, before these Gentiles should leave
bis presence and pass away in pence.

The wolves redoubled tbeir cries and
came nearer each moment. This seemed
to hasten matters. Tnrniug bis deep,
hollo ejes to the girl, and inclining
bis brad a little for ber answer, be
asked ber if she believed.

The girl hesitated, looked np.drnpped
her dsrk, ssd eyes, looked up ogaiu, aud
again tried to answer.

The suspense was terrible. Every one
Ieineil forward. Thej very stars up iu
heaven stopped tbeir merry twiukle.
Tba mtnii lsaued low aud Urge, nnd
looked wth a patient, sympathizing faoe
down iuto her eistoi a face upon earth

"S"jse.... 1.00 a

If

Tbo man was angered at her hesitation.
He asked ber again nnd savagely. At
last she whispered, "Yes."

What was our horror to bear blm
calmly, almost bitterly, answer;

"Then God bo praised! You shall die
In the Faith, my wife. And so we shall
meet Bgaiu."

TO BEOINTINtJED.

FORESTS ANrT DRAINAQE.

Cover a table with a thick stratum of
Ftpongy moss and pour on a gallon of
water. Tho water will oozs through nnd
trickle down the table, but very slowly,
day by day, and that process of filtrra-Ho- n

will continue for a long time; four
hours after the table will still be dripi ing
wet. Then remove the moss and em ly
the same gallon pot on the centre of ibe
tublo. This tlmo the deluge will pcur
down in n thick rush nud four hours
later tho table will be ns dry as if noth-

ing bad happened. With the same dif-

ference of result a rain tihower acts on a
wooded und tretlsss country. Tbo for
est, with its of moss nud roots,
absorbs nine-tenth- s of the moisture, and
yields it slowly iu brooks aud perrcninl
springs. A naked hill permits it to pour
down in rapid deluge, brooks swell to
torrents and rivers to seas; but in the
Summer time those snme rivers shrink
to shallow crocks, th.ir head waters in
the treeless mountains have run dry.

womeh's influence.
Alexander Hamilton owed his death lo

11 woman, nntl for a woman A iron liurr
fell from the to the low
est dregs of disgrace. Every president's
wife has made and Unmade men, and in
Jackson's day the daughter of n tavern- -
keeper, having '111 uried llojor Ei'ou,
Senator from Tenuessee, rilsed stioh n
fuss about her social standing with othor
Washington belles that Jackson chauged
his cabinet in order to sustain her, nud
it is said that Martin Van Bttren got to
the presidesey through Jackson's friend-
ship, made the stronger by his attentions
to Jackson's friend, Mrs. Senator Eaton,
The whole lives of James Btiohanan nnd
Alexander II. Stoveus were made hitter
by being disappointed in love In their
youth, nud tho troubles of Senators Chris-tlatie-

Sharon, nnd others have lilely
boon paraded before tho world.

of War Belknap fell into disgrace;
Simon Cameron had lots of trouble with
Miry Oliver, and through the foollsh-nts- s

of his wife Goueral Dau Sickles'
lifo has been blotted with' grief by fa ml
ly troubles.

A LEAP YE Alt SPOILED,

It is explaiuod that the year 1000 will
not be n leap year,altbongh il is dcvisible
by four without ti remainder. In order
to make calendar nud solar time ngreo
ns nearly ns they can bo got for many
centuries to come, the Gregorian calm
dar drops three leap years nut of every
four centuries, nnd these omissions aro
upon such leap years ns will not divide
by 400 without 11 remainder although
they can bo divided evenly by 4. The
year 1C00 was n leap year, but 1700 and
1S00 were not, and 1900 will not bo.

QUARTERLY.

"How often do yon present Yonr WH

to that youug fellow?" said n geullenim
to a cigar store mm, whom a dudo told
to charge him with u package of cigar
ettes.

"Quarterly, sir."
"What? You don't mean to Etty you

trust him for three mouths?"
"Ob no, of coursa not. Quarterly in

this case means every every time the bill
itmouuts to n qnartr.''

ErtUrTIO.VS. SOnE3, I'nuples, Uliet

mntisin nre hut Inilieutiirs of itupure blond'
Acker's Ulood Ullxer is the remedy. Soi l

by lr Iliirn, Lehisbton, and V. A Hern,
Welssjiort.

The mm who died of hnmor Iu the
stomach must have swallowed n laugh.

Women take kindly to the telephone;
it never disputes tbeir right to tho last
word.

An Ohio pirl with forty-eig- toea
was born recently. She ought to make
a good all-to- e singer.

Lawyers and doctors' blunders have
been the cause ol more than one man's
choking to death. Some persons have been
known to ehnke from rouliing. These

few Vine Tar Syrup
is used. Per Imttle. 25 amta and $1. For
sale at Thomas' ilru store,

Subscribe for ami rend tho Advocate
it contain all the latest local nens up to
the time of goin,j to pres).

S)ap don't cost os much ni d'
miu.K but lots of people don't f,eem lo
bi able to afford bolb.

Why is a horse a curious feeder?
Ilecatue be eats best when bo husu't a
it hit in his mouth,

S ibscrlha for the Advocate, only
one dollar a year.

Peck's U.id Buy says he can sleep with
his feet hnnging out of tho window the
coldest of winter nights, if he can nnly he

furnished with a good supply of Jadwin's
I'ine Tar Syrup. Verllv, It is a balm lor
the afflicted. I'rice, 25c. and $1 per Lottie.
For sale at Thomas' drug store,

Au Irish lover remarked: "It in a
very E'cnt pleasure to he alone, especial-
ly whin your sweetheart is wld ye."

'Men live a great deal faster than
women," enssa writer. This must be
true, because you never fee a woman
quite as old as a man born in tho same
year.

llrolher Ilee cher syt: "A young Rirl
is unrjue-itlonnbl- the prettiest animal in
existence; and nn wonder Hi" youug mau
Aditn wanted to oilch the oue be saw."

Two women wero married to
other in Virginia recently. It mnv be all
right for the prevent, but after a while
think of it the children will each have
two tmtherj.

AUsrmaunt n hotel In this city, the
other day, hnd some Limhurger cheefte
s'nttoblm. A little boy who sit beside
him turned to bis mother and cxolilmeu:
'Mamma, bow l wUh I was deaf ond1

ducn in my nose.

fr ( if ft Va"

Year if Paid in Advauce.

not paid in advance, 1.25.

Health andjappiness.
DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'Kldney V7ort brought me rrom my as It

were, nrterl bad leen ijlTcn up tr IS twet dot-to- in
Detroit." M. IV. buviniai, Mocliauic, loala, illcti.

Aro your nerves "weak?
"KtrinrV ffuit rurtvl tti.t fmm iiorsritii wnhiMi

tc.ixrti'rl ivui not crietMtollT"V,-M- r. H
Goodwin, VA. CKrt$Uan Monitor CI teland, O.

Havo yo Bright's Disease0
iri.lno T?rti d rio when kit valor wu Jo'iuto cum lu a llfeo tlood."

Tiank ViUon, roaboJ.llAsa.

Suffering from Dialootos?
''Kldn.'T-Wor- t litneinofct mereKuftilttmiN'T I ha,T

ercr tuod. Circs flJmo-- t ImuxKilata rutlcr.

Havo you Livor Complaint?
"rcidncyAVort cured uo t chroia VUoaac

fcfler 1 frayed f ilip."
Usury word, into Cel. CTta :;at. GUAru, V.

l3your Back lamo and aching?
"IsJdncjAVort, il bcttle) cured ma ttIicu 1 wtuso

latno 1 hoA lo toll cnt of ltd."

Havo you Kidney Disoaso?
"I Jd'UT.V. ort ndo ino noutrl lnllrpr and Lldncvi
Her yoara of I'ortorlnff. It worth

tlOn,U."&ii'l UoJc3, WiUUiuwn, West Vu.

Aro you Constipated?
KIJncyT7ort caavi mt ovrwuat tons and cared

mo after 13 years vu of oilier mmUrtnw."

Havo you Malaria?
TCI iney. Wort has dono bettor tlir.n any othor

DiucUy f turd In l .y iirtictlrr."
Dr. 11. K. Clarii, tutli Xlcro, Vt.

Aro you Bilious?
'THiiiPY.Wfirt liAJ mrro t!inn nnv

other nuicOy I havo rvrr taken,"

Aro you tormonted with Piles?
'Kidney Vort jperviancntl-- cured via tf Llatdluff

Vlltf. Ir. w. U. lCi.no reromnende d It to nr."

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"KUney-VTor- t cuira me. nficr I wan eIwa up to

did by i hysleiain nnd I had euITcrcd thirty yearn.'
Ubridje Malcolm, Voht XJati. ilalno.

Ladies, aro you Buffering?
"IvIJnrv.V.'oiL ntrrd tiio tf nicLliar troUulCA of

Pveralyiuisttiudin", ilany friends uno nnd riatao
It," Mrs. IL Lomoreaux, UloLa Motto, Vt.

If you would Banish Disoaso
i ana cram noaitn, xai:o

Tits Ulood Cleanser.

ARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TV0 LETTERS.

FROM THE SON .AW&'&r
" OenlUmcn: Jly father resides nt Glover,

Vt. Ho lias been a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the Inclosed letter u UI tell you what
& marvelous clfcci

Ayer s Sarsaparilia
has had In his case. I think his blood must
havo contained the liumor for at least ten
5 ears ; but It did not show, except In the form
of a scrofulous soro on tho wrist, until about
Ore years njo. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It, gradually spread so as
to cover his cntlro body. I assure you he was
terribly allllcted, and nn object of pity, whon
he began using your mcdiclno. Now, llicro are
few moil of his ago who enjoy as good health
as ho has. 1 could oaslly name Jlfty persons
who would testify to the facts In his case.

Vuurs truly, f. JI. riULLlpo."

FROM THE FATHER: ;&5
a duty for mo to etato to you tho benefit I
hare derived from tho uso of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with
n terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho
humor caused an Incessant and intolerable
Itching, and tho skin cracked so as to cause
tho blood to flow tn many places whenovcr
1 moved. My sufferings wero great, and my
lifo a burden. I commenced the use of the
SansArAntLiA in April last, and hate used
It regularly 6luce that time. My condition
hegau to Improve at once. The sores hare
all healed, nnd 1 feel perfectly well In every
respect being now ablo to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of ago. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a cure In my case, and
I tell them, as I havo here tried to tell you,
AVer's . Clover, Vt., Oct.
21, 16E2. Yours gratefully,

HlBAJI 1'uiLurs."

AVER'S . cures Scrofula
nntl all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczoiua, Ring-worm-

, lilotchcs,
Sures, ISolls, Tumors, nml Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
Iho bowels, and thuu restores vitality and
etrengthens tho whola system.

rnnr-Ar.E- by

Dr. J.C.Ayop&Co., Lowell, Mass.
So'J by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for ti.
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Carbon

Advocate
IS TIIE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN OAUBOK COU2JTY.

Job Pmitins;
of every description.

n week at home-- SlOioutnt free. Pay
absolutely urc. No risk. I'apltHl
not rexiufred. Itei4r. II You Maal

buslnens al wlilsli nersinsvf rlPier x, "Id
uryuuax, em usle ureat pirnilth, time
thr wk.wlthabiuieertainiy, write r r
pardeulars to 11. HaILEit i. Ou., rnlai.d,
MuUiw. dccli-y-l

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family tToivsppr ,

"
Published every fcATUIlDAT, in

Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa., hf
HAIIltV V. MOItTniMKIt.

umci-DAIW- a short- distauev sbevs
tbo Lehlnli Valley n. n. Depot, . .1

Terms: $1.00 per Annum in Adraue

Evnnr DtBcmniox of rLirn aki ratter

J" ob Print in tr
AT Vl-ttl- UIW l'ttlllti

NortH CarolinA
Offers Great Muceints to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,
"

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS , ,

- aud FARMERS.
i r

. I

Arc Northern meii wniited.
and arc they treated kindly
1 tv. 1. ei 1'.

UUllVt.-- ilUUU V UIU111J11113,1
Vc answer the que.-tio-n em-

phatically YES ! To back us
up vc refer to tlie following
Northern men who have set-
tled among us: Rev. S. .Mat-too- n,

Charlotte, N. G., form-
erly of New York; Jno.
Woodhouse, Concord, N. O.,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Unyen, Newton, N. C,
formerly oE Fredrick, Md ; F
A. Vollmer, Lurluun, N. O.,
formerly of Villiamsiort, Pa.,
aud the hundreds of others
that have settled in the fcttito.
When writing for information,
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

uTNorth Carolina riirpnssus that nf nny oth-
or Stato In the Union, being tempered on one
side by the Alantio ocean and mi the other
by tho hbih peaks oflhe Appalnchl.in Moun-
tains. Tlieaveingo fall of snott fur the en
tiro winter Is six Inches. The aver-- num-

ber ufloKKy days are two (2) No part ol tho
State Is sulject to deslructlvo uales Mean
annuil temperature for the Stxle ID. Sum-
mer 7.T, Winter 43, rainfall 15 luetics. Wl.llo
tho cold ol tho wlnti-- N nut sevoru, the

of mtd.suiniiter Is not so tiyinir or
excossl. o ns farther North While there ar
hundreds of sunstiokcs In New York Mat
every fntutnor.the illsca.o Is almost unknown
in N. I!. DnrlnK a late winter of unusual
severity, tho thermometer ijver.il ttmrs
dropped lo 30 deurtes, and even to IJ decrees
bolotr scro In loa, Mlctiiiran and Mow
York, hero 10 drgrecs above sera was reached
but oucc, and then ouly for one slulo nUht.

TIMDER.

At least thirty thousand square miles ot
our t rrltory Is still covered with timber,
constting in part of yellow and white pine,
several varieties of oak, hlokory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, cypress, juniper, maple
black ash, elm, uiulburry, per-

simmon,holly, locust, wild cherry, red cedar,
muuutaiu mahogany,curlyuiaplv aud poplar.

MINERALS

ore found In great variety and abundance
ovcralurKO part of the State. Anions the
mora useful nnd Important are marl, Iron,
eoal, peat, limestone, gold, copper, silver,
lead, line, mien, tin (vcrv recent discovery),
Kraphlto, corundum, inngnnese, kaolin, Sre
clay, whitestone, grindstone and millstone;
a great variety ol building and preolout
stones, Including diamond.

WATER 1'OWKR

of the State aggregate more than ttree mil-

lion horso power.

TIIE SOIL AND CROPS.

The great variety of soils together with
the clltnaila conditions itlvcs rlso 10 Iho
great variety ofn.iturul products and larva
yields, nnd lays the foundation for an loi.
uicnse ranga ofagrlcnllural products.

Cotton, KHiln, tnkicco and rlco are the
lending slnplo crops,

Tho Ohlneso fa plant flourishes through,
out the Eastern half ol the Male,

Flux, hemp and Juto grow tu perfection,
nd could bo mndo n pa Ing crop.
Silk. Tho products of this Industry In

our State are equal In qualllty to iho French
and It illan silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes aro paying crops,
VsatTABLits. No where In America tau

tho trucking business be carried on to mora
pruflt tkau In the eastern couutles ct.N'ur'.ti
Carolina.

Maiikcts. The distance to New York
from the eastern and northern arls-o- our

part ol N. Y. Stato to New ".ik.
l'rlco of land varies with tht distance

from market and fertility. The ;'rtm of
average quality lifroin thruo to tou Uullara
per acre

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants have
come into the htate during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern aud New England
States. AYe have bpecial
rates with transportion com-

panies from - Boston, New
York and Baltimoie for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform-
ation, . call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad-

dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Manager Slate Bra,

RALEIGH, N. C.
February Id, lSSl j 1

3 csais t.'Him u itu uiu. ua
A lUtCoQKbtiyrun. Tmuraffood, VU

O uwinuma. eoiq py arPKMUta. 7J


